
actor of the clay by liberating potash and
causing a tendency 40 greats absorption
01 agninoolll. Liming slams. sodphysi
ically, and assists after bneaking in liberat-
ing the poiesh. Mixing, may create

phymeeleitaitipa,and at the same lone the
auteitanee applied may itself possess tub-
stajobta useful as food for plants. Plow.
in note by, exposing the soil to the atmos-
pheric influences, mrtigh digging similarly ;

(allowing, inan extended degree, by both;
alio destroyskvinide, insect., ere. Long

Ming tenders clay porous, admits air, frost,
min clay soils,

13. Paring and burning are attended by
good results when combinations of potash
ugh.% in the soil, as with silica, &a-, where
organic matters are in exeesa, as peaty
moil, when they alter its physical character;

and when the soil ie especially fenl.and 0•

verrna by mama. • If the soil he a light
sand instead of clay, if it be clean,,il a soil
does not reignite any physical change so
as to lighten it, if nn potash combinations
occur, if it he deficient in vegetable mat.
ter, then burning and paring are not

' '

16. Farm.yerd manure, by keeping,
putrifies sulphate of anamocia and am.
Illittlid are drive:volt ; inititah is carried
away by the drainiqe, which is generally
imperfect ; the organic matter is reduced;
carbonic acid and phosphuretted hydrogen
are given oft, and the mineral matter is
more ennrentrated. It was considered by
Faxeto that well rotted manure owed its
extra fin Wising effects to this excess of
mineral inv rs—a matter doubtedby wine.

The remaining, modem are more soluble.
17. The principle ought to be kept in

all fertiliking sabot:woes, to procure the
manure in the most concentrated form [un•
less requiredfur clay, or where a wieehisn-
cal action is required.] antics free of water
as possible, andby compression to exclude
the air. Ity snit-feeding, coMptession of
air, keeping out rain, keeping up regular
fermentations, prevention of sweeping
triads, no loss by liquid matters dewing, .

FOREIGN NEWS. .
New YORK, February 7.—The Amer-

icup mall steamer, Atlantic arrived at her
wharf this morning, bringing dates from
Liverpool to the 23th tilt., and from Lein-
bon and Paris to the 25th. She•briugs 50
pm;rengeno.

ENGLAND.—Pries, the forger, has
been folly committed for trial.

A great meeting in behalf of Medial was
hold of Essex Hall on the 25th, and tooth.
er for the same purpose was held at Bit.
mingham.

FRANCE.—Napoleon has addressed a I
long 'mid able &raiment to his officers of
state, in which ha informs them formally
of his intention to marry M'mile Eugenie
Mlp.ntign. This address hit gauged great
sefiditiort, TheBoursefell, but soon recov-
ered. The marriage will certainly take
place on the 30th.

Napoleon contemplates sending an
army of 500,000 emigrants to Algeria.

BELOWSI.—The Belgium Govern.
meld has discharged all foreign officers
from the army.

ITALY.—Annther Medial case had or.
curred at Geneva. A ' surgeon named
Daniel Maninglie had been sentenced to
3 years' imprisonment for preaching.

A company had been formed at Geneva,
with a capital of 10.000.000 francs, to es•
tablisl) a lineof steamers to New York and
South America.

Vessels arriving at Geneva from Charles-
ton and New Orleans were atthjeeted to
quarantine. alio (runt Brazil and %Vert In-
dies.

It wad reported that the Pope was dan-
gerously ill of apoplexy.

SECOND DISPATCH.
Aril Report of Louis Napoleon's Speech

Declaratory of his !wended ,Vuplials.
New Year, February 7—P. M.—The

Atlantic arrived at her ttoek tins warning

at 10 o'clock, thus heating the British
steamer Canada awfully.

• • -

away of ilkalica,Ate., and a more intimate FRANCE.—On Sammie,the 23d ult.,
'mixture tartlet dung and urine with the niacin functionaries of Stale prevented
WSW takes phtee• When the manure is theinaelver at the Tuileries. to receive from
prOditeed, the heap ehoUkttle'etede large— I the Emperor the announcement of his in-
wide-st the ban and narrow at the top ;1 te„ded_istwi„ite.
it ehould be compresse d. drainage furnish-1 At mnoon the Senate and members of the
editt_thetwee„ thefiquid coller-ted in* tank. I Corps Legislatil, together with the council

sod either mica as smelt or again pumped, met in the Salle du Tome. and a-
up the heap- The preserving • 1 waited the arrival of the emperor.
mania toudhed upon: in the tient The ex-King Jerome, wearing the uui-
g ii , form ofa marshal of France. seated hitei•elf

IS. methods of retaining am- I to the right of the Throne, and his son,
164,1111 r /14)34 .14Cripliiii charcoal, slay Napoleon Jerome. in citizen's dress. oreii•

burnt, Islay ouburrit,,sawalnat, and. pelt) pi ed a similar seat on the left ;

,Tltrill• art 4' powers of ab• ters, Officera of t_ -• tate. and tlembers of the;
sorbing atneitinia, by keeping out rain and; Imperial Household, were grouped around
air, suit "'fireplug up reghlar fermentation.; the Throne.
20. iir liithitte Of 1111Ohate or maffoe°'". By and by the Duke Combatrents en-
sulphite tat lone, chloride .of saxhorn: teretl from the apartment of the Emperor,
litiljaban mill Acts as a fixer by free with the announcement of His Majesty'on
aitlidiatesrsfmernonia,anddasa ifeedoriser. which. devanitortris Napoleon entered,
be forming solphuret of iron with the eel- and. taking tits seat nn the Throne, pro-
..Piturotted hydrogen given off. Sulphate needed to reed the address as follows :
ofmegtinia, not by forming a double/nit!. EMPEROR-8/ ADDRESS.

nis'ulap .hndatheYour nitt illne ge Iliessiebra :—I assent to the wrest soobeli

is soroiisiedosste of aenmooia expressedby the nautili, lied collie lit you ;to antrounce tray inteedett nuptials. Thesnit `,urbuunteo' tires ''lt only 'does this alliance is not in dnce with
whoint,ierlitlile,`M-Which'state it is nut natty i Om old politicalcontract tradition,andaccortheareiti lies •relined, nil nt'vr4ts-again to earbente of

„
'ui advantag-e. •

notimitta anti carbonate of Mien Frattee, by its successive revolutions.idried lot taboo IN doubtful as a tizer ,. hair ever abreptly 'ten:red Pewit from themeanie; it May' th 'Pi te w ith the ploosplW
htorille of swainsace. by imp:. rest ol Europe. Et et y .illighteuell gr-

-1 ernmetit ought to seek to lead her bark
ping ,fermeittatitini.- Acid fixerm--lial. pale of old monarchies ; but

muttalie neitaet enteritiff final w,ithi" th e

eolototaitoo, wittia ; the ta as I t his result ,Y.ll le- more certainly attained
by a jest and straiglittorivard pular v. and'

it may be procured cheap hear stem man-
•••

' by au lioneSty of conduct more than b) a
walnut/no, is the cheapest, and quiteas et- • •,royal alliance, winch creates Is/se security.'
leettist.

19. Artificial manure. owe coif iersio and olten aeliatitutes family interests

i those of the nation at large. Besides, in

izing effeeesufaiiiitionia which they coo-

lif the past barearitrod ha plorsphoc acid and potash.— I thus re '''"wt,
left in the spirit of the people superstitiousThe value, of course, depends upon the!

qoantitY tif Owe matters they eoontin ;1feelings.
It la not tog/melt that for seventy years ithey powleas little physical action. I 1"'" 1" princesses have aacetided the steps ;

;';11. Peruvian gonauo adulterations need !of the throne only to see their raceare gibed, loam. quicklime, and g} prom ' dispersed and proscribed by war or revolit-Titi detect.4l:e first. bunt and dissolve
muliatic arid; .it more than 1 per emit. of;
eittent remain send hew been 500,,1. Only One worm .manluta seemed to brine
hvotheharm:if•thenibiscoloredred,loam 1h'"""e3l—`" "'"`" others '" the

'11."`""" "i thepeopl e—du d tote W'"n""'has: beat used. For quicklime after
the and wile! it Odd. Bans-solving the ash in [tomato: acid, separao• ; parte, was not of royal blood.

silictu and precipitate slid alumina and I It meat be :Jammed, however, that insheuldet be present ; to the altrate •
if mom two a

1810 the marriage of Napoleon the firstodd Oxalate of ammonia ; with Maria Lauiae was a great event. It
trace of limeis precipitated, Tune has beet.'

! was a guaranty for the future, and arealused to adulterate. Gypsum may be Mill- satisfaction to the national pride to see the .reedy detected by a precipitate of batter°. I ancient and illustrious house of Austria,:
1 which had so long been at war with us,
solicit an alliance of the elected chief of 1

-die new Empire.
How on the other hand—tinder the last

reign—hail the amour propre of the coma-
try to suffer wsiea the inheritor of the
crown a:wily/sought fur several years to
ally himself with a Sovereign house. and
obtained at length a princess, accomplished
no doubt, but of it second rate rank and of
a different religion.

When in the Mee of old Europe, one
is borne, by the force of new principles, i
to the height of ancient dynasties, it is not
by antiquating ones eseutcheon, and seek.;
log an introduce himself at any price into
the family oh kings, that one makes him-
sell accepted. It is mitt% rather by al-
ways keepteg ones origin inreineirioranee.'
to preserving ones character, and in taking
traukly, belore Europe, a position of 'par-;
venu—a glorious tithe when it comes from
the free auffrages,of a great people.

Thus obliged to depart from the prece- Idents followed even to the present day,;
my marriage became hut a private affair,'
'and there remained only to choose a per-
son. She windier, become the object of
coy preference is of high birth—French
in bean. by value:ohm and remembrance '
of blood shed by her father for the cause ,
of the Empire. She whom I have *Mogen
has, as a Spann!, the advantage of having
no relative in France to whom it might he
necessary to give honors and dignitaries.
Endowed with' all the qualities of stink'
she will be an moment to the throne, as
in the days of alauger /she would becomeone of its moatcourageous supporter.. A
devout address to Elmo
von the wane prayers as ,mysell for the
welfare of rranes. Good. and gracious. she
will revive. I have firm hope, the same
position of the shine at the Empress Jo-
nottines .

Icome then, Monsieur& to ray to Fame
that l have maternal o woman whom I
love end respect to any,. unknown IndYs'
whoa, alliance would have brought Wean-,
lager Mitigleal with sacrifices.

• Without disdaining any. one. I yield to
my feelings; but niter havingconsulted nry
reason and my convietious.

In short. in placing tudependenve, the
qualities of the Niemandfamily happiness,
above the dynasty of prejudices and/ the
aidautatimnseuf ambition, Isbell nil% Ile lase
strong benne lank more hen. Ere Wog,
proceeding to Notre Dame, shall pre-
sent theReopens to the people and to the
army. . ,

Thassagfidne• ober have la so-'assures

AN EXTRMINDiNART CASN.—Mr. Web-
er lute 'sported, a bill in the Senate of
Maryland. ',explanatory of the act of 1717.
chap. 13,,relating to servants and slaver,"
to meet a Most singular case, the particu-
lars:of which a correspondent of the Argus
Outs relate,
',sit appears. by the law referred to, that

any 'white person found guilty of marrying I
whet iseneentonly termed a colored person, Ithe pieties. are liable to he sold, the mail

and woMen.few alarm of years (I believe
seven)': Into servitude, and their issue, if
to/. as elavettfor life. 'rite ease referred
to is eontewhat after Ai/fashion narrated:
eVwhite citizen SI 'this State, some years
atti, inerried a female whom he believed
to hest! pets-white descent. The wo-
is sitd to be handsome, of excellent Allah-
ties,ettel does not hear in any'. way the
slightest marks indicative pf her being oth-
erwise than of the purest Anglo.flazon

rene .ic Titc:inan acquired .fine ,ptoperty
and ls'held lit east respect by all who
know him and his family. They have
throe obildren. Some person having un-
derteken to ,traert out the pedigree or the'
wife, alketes thatherblood is tainted—some
of her grand or great grand parents probes.
Aly hats been of the rolored species ; and

• the panics have Rewardingly been indicted
it, nue et the circuit mum of this Stereo*
A tattoore of blond works the serious pea-
shy mentioned. The indictment is said
In %ether smelt of malice. The neighbors,
allwho knew' the family, have taken a
theom interest in their behalf. It is saki
that larreeniter !Awe, upon doe represents-
tete a the else. has offered to grant a

Sear preirequie---Which would relieve the
parties of the proems of the court; but the
patents. Soling anxious to redeem their
alkpringo *no aft stain in public' estima.
Ilion. Wive preferredeannding a trial. and
00111100 thepresent action of the legislature.
Teti* to nut only a novel bat meet severs
vies."

Nieuwe any Whiten
hs vac* ISO to the ;New Hampshire

'euttre Agrieutuwat Society for a premium
lice* botapitionta of patching and dar-
Iftr`A'boatutporary remarks that pre.

ii4lol4l'totem emabeoidery and wonted work
drollign eueuilit 1n their way, but the en.
wilimMipieWwatofgood darniug mud patching
ifeitelelielk'rettett importemee.

ii:Vhsetill,ottiodatiptie Marc &dram.
44 tot wow bow.

me their synapethy•nowarde her whom I
have chosen : and; you. gentlemen. *Se,
learning to koow her better, will be wan-
vinceil of this also. --I have beau dgleoted
by Providence:.

• Shocking Occurrence.
On the 2d instant, aboll, half-past .six

o'clock, P. M., the vieiniis, of the Nation•
al Hotel, in Waiihinglim City, was thrown
into great and painful cxeitement by a
tragical occurrence that took place on the
steps immediately at the entrance to the
hotel. This wee the deliberate shooting /
of Mr. Edward H. Fuller, of this city, by j
the hands of Lieut. James N. Schaum- I
burg, formerly of Philedetphia. we be-
hero, but who for many years past spent
much of his time in Washington, and has /
recently boarded at the National. The
hollowing is reported to be a correct ac-
count of the rise and cause of this sad af-
fair :

Several years since Schaumburg board-
ed at Fullers now Willard's Hotel, kept
by A. Fuller & Co. When the firm be-
came insolvent he was indebted to it sev-
eral hundred dollars. and has so continued
ever since. Applications made to him
Irom time to time for payment by the sur-
viving partite[, Edwaid IL Fuller. have
been disregarded by him, as we learn, on
the ground that the debt was due not

to Mr. Fuller, but to the trustees under
the insolvency,. Mr. Fuller, nevertheless,
pursued the claim, and in an altercation on

the subject some two years ago with
Schaumburg 'terminally chastised
This circumstance was :natter of general
notoriety at the time, and got into the news-
paper.

Public notice was again drawn to the
matter on Tuesday morning lust by the ap-
pearance id a number of large handbills
posted in the most public way along Penn-
sylvania Brigitte. announcing, under the
ingontore of Edward R. Fuller. thatJames
W. Schaumburg was a coward. liar, and
swindler, with allegations and statements

to substantiate it.
On Tuesday anti yesterday afternoon

and evening Sehainntuirg was seen pacing
lewd ward end forward along the avenue.
suspected by many, and,as it would seem,
mu truly, with dendly ;u tent, in search for
Fuller. Utilisppily, last eveliiag„ at the
;one above staled. %Ir. Fuller had mounted
tile steps to enter the National Hotel (rum
Sixth street, when he. was .es pied by
Schaumburg. Who was standing near the
door on the east side of the portico ; and
whee Fuller approached at the distance of
about four feet lie received the lire of one
barrel ofa revolver in the handy of&limn-
burg. and instantly retreated across to-
wards the south side of the avenue, pur-
sued by Schaumburg. with, as some say.
a drawn bowie-knife in his hand. A num•
Mir of hackmen and others following
Schaumburg with hostile shouts induced
him togire up the pursuit, and retire to the
hotel, where, after seeking a retreat from
room to room ti elude the excited crowd
from the street, he at last gave himself up
to the pollee. Being conducted. to the of-
flee of Justice Morsell„ he was duly com-
mitted to the county jail, where tie now re-
mains.

Mr. Fuller is still in a very critical
state. During the afternoon of the 4th
hi pulse rose to 120. with much local ir-
ritation. and sy m ptoms generally util'avor.-
ble. At a late hour he was reported ea,i-

er,,having obtained a little sleep. The
ball has not been extracted : indeed its

idare is tint known with prevision. Mr.
F, to NI perlect possession of his Mental

ultis.
Change In the Pension Lawn.

p_ r• The follutcing bill pa.sed both
branches of Congress, last week. The

President will no doubt sign it if lie has
not already done so

Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse
of Reprehearatives of the United States of
.Imerica in Congress assembled, Thatall
widows and orphans who were granted
and allowed five years' half-pay by the
provisions of the act approved the twenty-
first day of Jolt,. one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-eight, entitled -Au act a-
mending the act panting half-pay to wi- I
dows or orphans where their husband. or
fathers have then of wounds received in
the militaly service of the United States.
in case ill deceased officers and soldiers ofi
the militia and volunteers, passed July
fourth, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-six," or au act approved the twen-
ty-second day of February. one thousand
eight hundred and forty-nine, entitled ••An
act granting five years' half pay to certain
widows and orphans of officers, non-coat-

i inissioned officers, musicians and privates,
both regulars and volunteers," be, and theyI aro hereby, granted a continuance of said
hall-pay, under like limitations and re-
strictions, for a further period of five years,
to commence at the expiration of the half-
pay provided for by the aforesaid acts :Iprovided, however, That in case of the
death or marriage of such widow before
the expiration of said term of five years,
the half-pay for the remainder of the term
shall go to the child or children of the de-
ceased officer or soldier, whilst under the
age of sixteen years; and in like manner
the child or children of such deceased,
when there is no widow, shall he paid no
longer than while there is a child or chit-
dretiounder the age aforesaid : And pro-
vided further, That no greater sum shall
be allowed in any case to the widow or
the child or children of any officer than
the half-pay of a lieutenant colonel ; Pro-
vided further, That the act approved the
22d of February, 1849, "granting five
years' half-pay to certain widows and or-
phans of officers, non-commissioned offi-
cers, musicians and privates, both regular
and volunteer," We so extended and con-
strued as to embrace the widows and mum-

. nor heirsol the officers, non-eommiesioned
officers, musicians and privates of the re-

i &Mario. militia, and volunteers of the, war
of 1812, and of the various Indian wars
since 1790.

Bee. 2. And be it further/meted, That
, the widows of att -officers, normiomniiw
stoned officers, musicians, and privates of
the Rivolutionaryarmy,A. D. 1800,shall
be entitled to a pension in the mine man.
neeas those Who were sullied Wino that
date,

AD INDIAN Cortsvitilltwenamin.—ii. son
of Mr. °hobbit. of,At an, Michigan, who
was stolen by .indians. fourteen year. ago,
when he wait only. sit years old, returned
to his father, steer Deorottletely,.. It ap,
pears be was sold by his copiors to autith•
er tribe, who subsequently resold him to
,"different tribe; thot be tootried the dough..
ter of an Indian chief, and thit, hsiing a•dopted their. contains, he Is shoat Lulutack to them.

THll STAB BONER.
OEMSBURL

Friday gvenini, Feb., 11 1853.
What doliir tt Mean t

{l3 We had ocoaiinn, it few months a-
go, to commend the Post-Office Depart-
ment for its liberality and energy in put.
tinton • Daily Mail between this place
and Hanover, at request of our citizens,
thus accoirkmodaling the travelling and bu-
siness public of this entire region. We
learn that the Department, within a few
days, has ordered said mail to he discon•
tinued—why. or wherefore, wecannot tell.
But our citizens should see to it, and, if
undue foreign 'influence has been at work.
have the matter rectified. Hanover. at

present, is the main point of communica-
tinn from this place, and a direct Daily
Mail is every-way desirable.

Mate Temperance Convention.

Irr..A. call for a State Coventiou of the
friends of the Maine Lawe. in Harrisburg,
on the 23d and 24th of February, will be
found in to-day's paper. NEAL Dow, Esq.
of Portland, the author of the Maine Law,
is expected to be present.

National Agricultural Society.
The first annual meeting of this Society

held at the Smithsonian institute, on
the 2d inst., 3larshall P. Wilder, of Mass.
President, in the chair and S. 11. King, of
R. 1., acting as Secretary. The President
delivered an address upon its rise, progress
and prospects. A resolution was adopted
to memorialize Congress to establish a de-
partment of Agriculture. Marshall P.
Wilder was re-elected President. There
is one President for each State, Frederick
Watts being for Pennsylvania. An exe-
cutive Committee were elected. The cor-
responding Secretary is J. C. G. Kennedy;
the Recording Secretary, Win. S. King,
and the Treasurer, Wm. Selden. The
meeting adjourned until the last IVedues-
day in February in No business of
much practical importance was transacted.

St. Valentine's Day
The 14th of February, Monday next, is

a day sacred to St. Valentine. The origin
of the custom of sending love-letters on tbs
day is from an old belief, alluded to by
Shakspeare, that birds choose their mates
on that day. Of late years the custom has
been much abused by the transmission of
villainous carricatures designed to wound
the_ftelings of those to whom they were
sont. We hope that on the coming anni-
versary the abuse of this time-honored
custom will he avoided by the sensible
young folks of this community. When
the custom is properly observed it is an
innocent amusement. The Valentine cho-
sen on that day, although only temporarily,
often became the partner for life. Many
an interesting and happy acquaintance
might then date its rise ; and indeed, a-
mong the numerous customs which come
to us hallowed by age as the pastime of
inlay generations, there are low so harm-
lesf, and none hetter calculated to foster
the affections and lead ultimately to hap-
piness.

loste-Wetlnesdity
The Lenten or Spring Fast, which the

Saxon word signifies, commenced on Wed-
nesday, and continues forty days, omitting
SundAy.,, or until Easter-day. The num-
ber of days is fixed it particular reference
to the forty days' fasting ofour Lord, just
before his temptation. Ash-Wednesday
is so called from the custom in the primi-
tive church of sprinkling ashes on the
heads of notorious offenders, who were then
ex-eommunicated.

~.The rains of last week occasioned
a considerable freshet along the Susque-
hanna, [Winn, and other rivers, doing a
good deal of damage to lumber, dm, along
the banks. At Harrisburg, on Monday,
the water was within four feet of being as

high as it was at the time of the great
flood in 1848. Mr. Vanhorn, who re-
sides on the Island opposite, that place,
Was compelled to vacate the premises and
seek security on higher ground.

An immense quantity of drift-wood and
lumber was floating past, and no doubt the
loss of property along the Susquehanna
and its tributaries has been very great.

The lower part of Harrisburg was under
water, and a large number of families were

compelled to leave their houses and fly to

higher ground, while many others vacated
the lower stories, and use ladders to get in-
to the second.

Plain Law Triumph
IC7'The people of Vermont, on Tues-

day last, voted on the confirmation of the
Maine Law now in operation in thatState,
and sustained it by a decided majority; 32

towns give a majority of 2,030 for the
law.

In the Rhode Island Rouse ofRepre t
son tatives a similar law was adopted on
Wednesday by a vote of 89 to 27.

Camanobe, Indians, according
to a letter from an °Scar of the United
States army stationed in Western. Texas,
ire in an extremely deplorable condition.
Being hedged in by military posts, the
buffalo nearly all gone, and the deer driven
*arose the lines, they are almost all a
state of starvation.

fir The Rev. Mr. oAtut.twas will
preach in the Associate Reformed Ohurch
in Gettysburg, on Sunday the 20th inst.,
at 101 o'clock,' A. M.. .

LARGE ROG.—Glionaz W. M'CLIT,

Lam, ~ of this njied goilP
,wiui slaughtered, on Tuesday last,

%bins 601 parade. ' •

07"Ii ainortod now,v4"--tposisisely,
that Geo. Oushiag,,of biatui., is to lie Se-
cretary of State under Geo: Pierce.

The Foreign News.
*..The adviose from Europe are, on

the whole, of more than usual interest.—
We give the more important details in,
another column. We have nothing fur-
ther in regard to the apprehensions of a
coup de main of Napoleon 111. against
England—of the military inquiries and
naval preparations in England—though
the building of some 50 odd vessels and
steamers of war by Franco, as announced
in the previous despatch, with the British
admiralty anulment of the French order to
Napier, the Clyde ship builder, for sixteen
frigates, and substituting a like order for
the English service, aro significant facts.
Yet we can hardly think it likely but that
Louis Napoleon is more discreet then to
meditate any very early invasion of Eng-
land, with the other uice little business he
has in hand at present—for an important
item in the news is the marriage of Louis
Napoleon to Mdlle. Montigo, Countess of
Teba, 25 years of age, which seems to have
taken Paris, as it will uo doubt all France,
by surprise.

The Now York Tribune is in possession
of some interesting details iu the history
of the lady, who, as officially announced,
was to be united to Louis Napoleon by ci-
vil act on the 294, and by religious rites
on the 29th of last month.

Senorita Eugenia de Teba, or as she is
more usually known, Mlle. de ltlontijo, is
the daughter of a nobleman who belonged
to one of the most eminent families of the
Spanish aristocracy, that of Palafox, and
who distinguished himself in the civil war
of 1823, under the title of the Count de
Teba. At that time be became acquaint-
ed with Miss MariaKirkpatrick, the dash-
ing and handsome daughter of a Scotch
gentleman, who held the post of Consul of
the United States at Malaga. A love af-
fair and a romantic marriage WOO the con-
sequence. The new made Empress is the
daughter of this Spanish grandee and Ma-
ria Kirkpatrick, aflin..is_ still living, a wi-
dow, and who accompanies her daughter
on her present visit to Paris, whore she
hasappeared under the title of Countess de
'Cebu. After the marriage in 1823, the
death of an elder brother conferred upon
the Count, along with a score of other ti-
tles, that of Montijo, by which name, since
her first appearance in fashionable life, the
daughter has been generally distinguished.
She also inherits a handsome fortune, her
independent income being something like
$30,000 a year. The father died some
years since, leaving two daughters; the el-
der now wears, by marriage, the title of
Duchess of Alva and Berwick, than which
the Spanish nobility can boast nothing more
elevated.

For some years the young Countess de
Teba or Moutijo, who is now about twen-
ty-five, has enjoyed at Madrid the reputa-
tion of being an exceedingly fast woman.
Tall, graceful, of statuesque symetry of
person, with luxuriant auburn or rather
red hair, a pale complexion which has lat-
terly stood in need of a little rouge, great
electrical eyes of a brown so deep and ra-
diant as to pass for black, rather long and
aristocratic features, a large but exquisite-
ly sculptured nose, a lovely mouth, teeth
of dazzling whiteness; she is a type of ad-
mirable beauty, which a languid and blase
air hardly diminishes. Endowed with un-

common wit and spirit, she speaks French,
English, Italian and German with as much

fluency as Spanish. A proficient in exer-
cises of strength and address, she rides

with the boldest and drives four in hand
with great skill.

It is said that a Gipsy once predicted
that she would be elevated to a throne, af-
ter the fashiun of the famous prediction of
the negress to Josephine. It remains to
bo seen how far the future will complete
the parallel between the wives of the two
Napoleons.

The consequences of the announcement
of this democratic determination of the
Emperor, it will be seen, were immediate
and disastrous; the Ministry, with one ex-
ception, it is said, tendered their resigna-
tions, and a fearful panic prevailed among
the capitalists on the Bourse. On the
other hand the panic is attributed to other
causes, giving a healthy stop to specula-
tion. This latter result is a good one,
from whatever cause it came. The first
cause alleged, it is reasonable to suppose,
had something to do with it, as the capi-
talists of France, it is said, looked fovan
alliance with a foreign princess, whose fa-
mily influence might strengthen the new
Empire.

The commercial advice. are of interest.
The advance in cotton, however, seems to

have been on reports of probable deficien-
cy on this aide, which would be erroneous,
according to recciit Southern data. Pro-
visions were also advancing in price, but
breadstuffs declining.

litterlcan Sunday Schnol Union.
Gnv. Cobb, of Georgia, has been

constituted a life member of thia'Society,
by a contributiOn of $lOO from Sunday
School children in 'Pennsylvania, Mary-
land, Virginia and Georgia. Gov. Allen,
of Rhode Island, has received the same

mark of respect from the children of that
State, and not to be outdone in benevo-
lence, the Scholars of the Sunday Schools
in Philadelphia, have raised the requisite
fund to constitute Gov. Bigler a life mem-
ber.

liirln the House ofRepresentatives, last
week, petitions were presented by Mr.
Henderson, signed by citizens of Cumber-
land, York and Adams counties, for the
appointment of Commissioners to run the
lines between said counties.

KrGen. Pierce, fit is .said, will leave
Concord'for Washington, on the 10th inst.
lie will proceed directly to the seat of
GoversuWent.

CONGRESS. •

7,We base nothing of special interest

1td note in e doings of this body since
qur list. lte'Senate is still hammering
at the "roe Doctrine." On Monday,
Mr. CleWns, of Alabama, gave the cold
shoulder to the "manifestdestiny" policy,
in an able and eloquent speech of an hour,
against the policy of taking Cuba, of ac-
quiring it by purchase or any other way
He was content to wait with Mr. Soule
till it should come to us after a successful
revolution by the Cuhanos, because he
knew that he and the Senator would both
be cold in the grtve and forgotten before
that revolution was commenced, much less
completed. He dwelt with the utmost

severity upon the extremes into which the
doctrine of progress would force this na-
tion. He was confident that a hundred
Cubes could not induce Great Britain to a
war with the United States, and have the
bloody banner of "bread or blood" raised
by her own starving multitudes.

Mr. Cass replied. reading some extracts
from Americans in Paris, sustaining hie
views on the subject.

Mr. Cooper submitted II resolution di-
recting an enquiry as to the expediency
of employing American artists to paint
historical pictures for the new chambers
in the addition of the Capitol for the Se-
nate and the House of Representatives.—
Laid over.

On Suesday Mr. Seward made an ela-
borate and very able speech upon the sub-
ject of the controverted grants by Mexico
of the right to make a canal across the
Isthmus. Upon his concluding, the Pri-
vate Secretary of the President was an-
nounced and presented a message from
the President Orihe United States, trans-
mitting a report of the Secretary of State
on the Fishery question, and commercial
reciprocity with the British North Ameri-
can provinces. The Secretary in his re-
port states that Great Britain is prepared
to enter into an arrangement with this
Government for the admission of fishing
vessels of the United States, to a full par-
ticipation in the public fisheries on the
coast and shores of the provinces of Great
Britain, on condition of the admission of
the products of the Colonial Provinces,
free of duty, into the markets of the United
States. Also, that similar privileges in
the like condition, are to he enjoyed by
the British subjects, on the coast and shores
oldie United States.

The message, on motion, was referred
to the Committee on Foreign Affairs,
whereupon the Senate adjourned.

irrEvery few weeks our town is t-
ed by some shrewd, glib-tongued indi
al, who passes himself off as the agetit of
some Mutual Health Assurance Associa-
tion. We believe, however, they meet

with but little success here, although we
have heard that some few have been gull-
ed by them very foolishly. We notice
that on Wednesday last, one of them, na-
med A. F. Slack, was arrested in Philadel-
phia, who had been obtaining money by
these false pretenses, (as no such Associa-
tion exists at all,) and has been commit-
ted to prison. Another, named Rooks, is
now in prison at York, where he had been

icarrying on the same kind of swindling
operations. The terms were quite invi-
ting, as, for instance, for the paynaMt of
$2, per annum, the insured or assured was

was to reecive $2 a week when sick. an I
so 'in in proportion up to $lO. We hope
this will prove a lesson to those who suf-
fer themselves to be imposed upon by these
travelling swindlers.—Sent.

SLAVE DECISION IN KENTUCKY.
—The Court of Apppeals of Kentucky in
a late case gave freedom to a slave under
the following circumstances : A woman
took a female slave to Pennsylvmnia and
remained there more than six months,
(the law of Pennsylvania at that time al-
lowing a master to retain a slave six months
only in the State,) and then returned with
the slave to Kentucky. The mistress af-
terwards died, and the slave was sold. On
a suit being instituted to recover her free-
dom, the Court decided that the condition
of freedom follows a person to his or her
home, where it has resulted from the slave
remaining by the direction of an owner, in
another State for a longer period than the
laws of that State permit. A similar case
was decided in the same way, some time
ago) in the State of Louisiana.

IcrThe "Star of the West" arrived at
New York from California, on,,the 28th'
ult., bringing news that the present win-
ter is the most severe experienced since
the country has been populated by Amer-
icans ; that immense damage has been
done by rivers overflowing their banks, and
that provisions have been very scarce and
of a high price. The Land Commission-
ers have confirmed the title of John C.
Fremont to the Mariposa grant of ten
square leagues of land. Miss Catharine
Hays bad given 12 concerts in Sau Fran-
cisco, which wore very successful. There
are three theatres in operation in that city.
A large diamond is saidtdhave been found
2 miles from Columbia, California.

p'The will of R. Hairston, of Henry
county, (Mine.) by which hiswhole estate,
amounting to half a million of dollars, is
given to a little colored boy, was admitted
to record at the last Writ' of the County
Court.

07 George Fisher, Beg., of Middle-
town, the oldest member of the Dauphin
County Bar, who had practised for fifty
or sixty years, with distinguished ability,
and had earned she respect an* love of
his fellow (Athens, died last week.

gc:rMr. Mellinger, lut week, read in
his pine s bill to ioa►rporete the Utiles-.
teem Maiimul Convent

FRANCE..--Louis Napoleon is doing
things in grand style in Paris. His first
imperial ball, which-took place on the 14th
ultimo,- was attended by two thousand
guests, two hundred and forty being Eng-
lish. All appeared in the new Court cues-
turn° of short breeches and silk stockings.
The emperor entered the ball-room with
Lady Cowley, wifo of the English Minis-
terrleaningion his arm. The former inti-
matetand confidants of Louis Napoleon
are struck aghast by the formality with
which they are shut out from the emperor.
Ho is said to be very difficult of access.—
The Due de Tarento, only bon of Marshall
Macdonald, is one of his chamberlains, and
the Bishop of Yanoy his grandlihnotier.—
All the public institutions have had their
titles changed to imperial establishments.

Oat-Dr. J. C. Warren, of Bo stop, says
that "tobacco, used iu the way ef,nittstica-
tion, is a slow poison, which, if it were ad-
ministered by another person, would deserve
and receive retribution from the laws of
the land. After stating the injurious ef-
fect of smoking, as well as chewing this
"powerful vegetable poison," ho ',adds :
"These stiteirients are notexaggerated, but
the result of many years' experience and
observation ; so that when a young man
applies to me for a cure of pain in the chest
and symptoms of dyspepsia, I feel it my
first duty to enquire whether he smokes or

'1

chews tobacco."

Indicted for Kidnapping
nv-Williatn McCreary and John Mar-

rht have been indicted by the Grand Jury
of Chester County for kidnapping Rachel
Parker, the colored girl lately declared free
on trial in the Baltimore County Court.
The Defendents live in Maryland. Will
Gov. Bigler issue his requisiton for their
extradition to this State for trial he
does, will Goy. Lowe surrender them !

We shall see.

O;7- Ira Alridge, the negro tragedian,
from America, is now performing at &r-
-ill). lie is favorably criticised in the
Augsburg "Aligetuoino Zuitung." II is
hliello is said to be as new to European

play-goers as it is true to nature ; that is,
to the nature of the negro. His acting is
said to be remarkable, physically and p v-
ehologically.

A decision has just been given in the
Supreme Court of New York, in a ease
where the Cayuga Lodge of Odd Fellows
was plaintiff, which fully recognizes the
institution of (►dd Fellowship as a legal in-
stitution, possessing all the attributes and
powers necessary to carry out the avowel
purposes of its existence. The decision,
we suppose, is an important to the Mason-
ic, Temporance, and other charitable asso-
ciations which are not incorporated, as it is
to the Odd Fellows.

Oa'A natural curiosity, in the shape
of a fat baby, was witnessed by many of
the citizens of Salem, N..1.,at the Nelson
house in that town, on Wednesday eve.

ning. It was a male child, aged 1 year
and 10 months, weighing over 53 poumds ;

measurement of waist, •i ket, 10 inclics;
thigh, 173 inches ; arm, 10 inches; wrist,
tit inches in circumference.

ir-'.\u Old lady once said tlett her idrit
of a great mnu WIIM "ft Man whoaas k.•or

ful of his elothes, didn't drink spirits, kin

read the Bibb• without spelling the words,
and kin eat a ,tdd dinner .11 wits!) dnc, tit

save the witnnien folks the trouble of cook-

istA.Wellington died possessed of an es-

tate and funds not short of ton millions.—
He was considered miserly and wean, and
as closely calculated the value of one pound
as auy London shoptuan.

BE:73.011 Wednesday night a severe thun-
der storm poised over the city of New
York. The lightning flashed vividly, and
the thunder would have done no discredit
to the tropics.

irrMaster James Tappan, Mr. Web-
ster's old school-master, died at (notices-

tar, Mass., on Sunday last, from the effects
of a fall he recently received.

Col. May, U. S. A., who distin-
guished himself in the Mexican war, is a-
bout to marry ono of the most wealthyand
accomplished daughters of New York.

tcr An aged colored woman, named
Catharine, died in Mountplensant town-
ship, on the 21st ult. She was originally
from St.. Domingo, and is supposed to hare
been 120 years of age.

is stated that Louis Napoleon has
publicly recognized the right of the He-
brews to the full and unrestricted enjoy-
ment of their religious opinions and cere-
monies in France.

Oct?"It is stated that in the city of Glas-
gow twenty thousand people go to bed
drunk every Saturday night.

ICPThere is no greater obstacle in the
way of success in life, than trusting to
something to turn sip, instead of going to
work and turning up something.

07 New Orleans papers state that Mrs,
Gen. Gaines is about to enter another suit
to recover the large amount of property
in that city claimed by her.

113."The Pennsylvania Canals will be
opoiecl on the let of March..

CAPITAL CRINZ IN Ithoutoste,—The
law peered mayoral years age in this State.
abolishing the death penalty and substitu-
ting imprlemiment for life, seems to hive,
been attended with the happiest effect.--
rho population of Midhigan itrabout 500,-
000. In 1851 there were two convictions
of murder if the first degree, onein the
second degree. and three lor manslaughter

t in MI. there ware two pontintions for
t murder. and One for manslaughter. We
doubt if elite. with-Its hanging lie's,

cat► show a cleaner bill.

THE, CROPS OF THE U. STATES.
Wheat, Rye. Maize & Oats.
Our neighbor of the Newark Advertiser

groups together some interesting (acts in
relation to the'cereals of the United States.
The principal Wheat States, he says, are
New York. New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, Ohio. Ken-
tucky, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Mis.
tenni; Wisconsin, and lowa. The yield
varies from 10 to 40 bushels and upwards,
per acre, weighing from 58 to 67 lbs. per j
cusliel. In 1840 the Wheat crop was 84:
8'23,M bushels ; in 1846, 100,503,899
bushels, though the crop this year was be-
low die average. In the New England
States, within the last ten years, the cunt-
vadon of this grain has declined, as also
in some other of the older States ; but in
Virginia it has increased. Very little
wheat was shown at the London exhibi-
lion equal to that of the United States, es-
pecially that from Genessee county. New
York. to which a prize medal was award-
ed. The Wheat from Scotch Australia
WAS probably supetior to any at that Fair,
while much from this country was little
behind it and unquestionably next in qual-
ity.

RYA is supposed to be a native of the
Caspian Caucasion Desert. It, cultiva-
tion was introduced very early into this
country, but is now restricted principally
to the 'Eastern and Meddle States ; but it
is giving way to more profitable crops.
The yield varies from 10 to 30 bushels per
acre, weighing from 48 to 56 pounds a

bushel. It hes never entered largely into
our foreign cmnmerce. In 1850, 44,152
barrels were exported. The product of
the country in the same year was 14,188,-
636 bushels.

MAIZE. or Indian Corn, takes prece-
dence in the scale of crops in the United
States, and furnishes the largest amount of
food: It is argued to he of American or-
igin. It was first cultivated by the Eng-
lish in 16(18 in Virginia. The yield then
was from 200 to more than a thousand
fold. The preilenl yield east ol the Rocky
Mountains varies from 20 to 135 bushels
an acre. eta varieties are numerous.—
The increase of production front 1810 to

1850 was 214,000,000 id bushels, equal
to 56 per ceent.

The increase of production in New
England is nearly 50 per cent. 'old
in the Middle States ; and in no State has
it retrograded. Ohio ranks first for cul-
ture of this grain, Kentucky second, lilt-
nots third, and Tennessee the fourth. In
1850 Mere were exported 3,426,811 bush-

els of corn ; and 2113,622 barrels of meal.
Lt the Irish Famine year 01 1846, Mere
were exported 16,326.050 buirhels ul corn,
and 918,060 barrels of meal. More than
11 millions of bushels of Maize were con-

sumed jutSfiO in the maiitilariore of malt
and rpirituous liquors. lii 1810 the crop
of corn was 377.531.075 bushels ; in
1850, 502.326. 1112 bushels.

The OAT, in connection with the arti-
ficial grasses and the nourishment of live
stork, is one of the most important crops.
It has been cultivate) at least ir•iin the

days of Plumy. Its origin is uncertain.

though the most common variety is said
be traced to the island of Juan Fernandez.
Another oat grows wild in California. It
Was brought to this country soon alter the
settlement by the English. Its culture is

confined chiefly to the Middle, Western,
and Northern States. The yield. of the
common varieties Is from 40 to 90 Inisileis
per acre. The (hit does not enter omen
into the ni4nolacture of spirits or 111, 11t ;
the 'WWI for which therefore does
not exceed 611.000 bushels a year. Like
Nee it l'orins but a mill clement in lore ten
coffimerre ; the thuitest;.• cmistimption

The average Rllll,ll export.: 1, r SI turd

years vrerediute 1807 Wore 711.11101
'rho pr,lti,tet. In IS 15:111;1.;+11

hunhelx ; in 1850, 1-,t;.1479 (17 1.1,11‘.1..

A CALIFONIA

11=1

1111 ~.ry NIILlli 1,,.,,qbc d
shot a .tag, driver 11m1e•.1 .111wit 11'.;i
Viningh the snit., inCticiul2 a Mmveromt
wound. The wuunded man Is still Ling
in a precarlona 511044,1,10.,

As a gambler, Falllly W:IM ontonously
reckless—sitting whole nights at it far..
table, Imbibing copious draughts of strong
liquor, and betting hundreds& dollars upon
the game. This she was abundantly able
to do, as her tortoni; is pronounced by
those who have some knowledge of the
matter, to have been little, it any, less than
a hundred thousand dollars previous to the
lire. At the present time, it cannot be
less than half that amount. On such oc-
•casions, in the earlier history of the State,
her belt was garnished with a revolver and
bowie•knife, whose threatening aspect was
believed to be of no idle or merely bragga-
(im import ; and the result has proven
that she knew how to use, as well as to
display Buell weapons.

SHOCKING DEATH OF A CIIILD.—We
are informed that a child in the vicinity of
Concord, Lancaster county, came to its
death in the following shocking manner,
borne days ago. The child it appears
was subject to frequent attacks of convul-
sions, and as a remedy it was resolved in
give it a warm bath. When an attack
came on a servant procured a tub and emp-
tied into it a kettle of hot water, and In-
stantly starts or a bucket of cold water ;

but during r absence, the child's grand
mother, not knowing the condition of the
Avater in the tub, put the the child into it
and scalded it so severely as to cause its
death shortly after.

Run's Wom—On Wednesday the 2d
instant, a man by the name of Dow, sev-
enty-five ears of age, and Cullen, his
son•in-law, both got drunk and quarrelled
at a groggery in Dayton, Ohio. Dow
drove his son-in-law from the whiskey-
shop, pursued him with a club and knife,
and even after knocking him down, cut
his jugular vein, from which he• bled to
death in a few minutes. The murderer
was arrested.

HORRIBLE Deese.—Mr. Wm. Layman,
of Augusta county, Va., was killed last
week, in consequence of being buried be-
neath a large mass of a burning
No one was present but a colored man,
who was entirely unable to extricate himfrine the.heavy mass, and who mays that
the piteous cries of his •young master
would call him back whenever he started
off for help. Some persons came, finally,
sod with difficulty removed the burning
stone under which he ,had lain for near
two hourit, and half of his body was lite-
rally charreld with the heat. In this sid
condition, strange to say, he survived three
days.

It appears that ',martins is not; a
all. so 'very poor; fots"Turkey pay' 'h
£7OO a year lot his 'leech lakes in t

AN INVITIOLATZ FAMILY FUEL—We
find the following paragraph in the lut
Louisville Journal :

From a private letter 1.0 a citizen Odds
place we learn that the trial of the parties
surviving the last fray , (at a tobacco btirn.
in which some half dozen on each side
were engaged. and several killed and oth-
ers wounded,) has resulted in their ac-
quittal. The account further grated that
the clans have formed a treaty of peace,
obliging themselves to refrain from furth-
er hostilities, except the Murphy' and
Mays,-,who still refuse to treat. It is also
stated that in the various battles, asaassina.
lions, sieges, &c. among them, eight men
and boys have been killed, several crippled
and maimed for life, and forty-eight chil-
dreg left fatherless. The quarrel com-
menced about the year 1822. As strange
as all this may appear, it has occurred in a
county which we know to be celebrated
for the intelligence and general moral
worth of its inhabitants—the native home
of personages 110 less distinguished in Ken-
tucky then McKee, Robertson, Owslev,
and Letcher.—Culumbia (JIo.) States-
man.

PROHIBITORY LIQUOR LAW,

STATE CONVENTION•
wolfE friends ofa PROHIBITORY LI-

-111- QUOR LAW in Pennsylvania, are
respectfully invited to assemble in MASS
CONVENTION at Harrisburg, on the
23d and 24th of Fibruary, 1853, for the
purpose of consulting together, and adopt.
ing such measures as will tend to unite,
organize and concentrate the efforts of the
friends of the cause, and secure the speedy
enactment of a law entirely prohibiting the
traffic in Liquor, lor other than Medicinal
and Mechanical purposes.

The undersigned invite the friends of
this measure to unite in sending Delegates
from the several counties. and from the va-
rious Temperance Associations in the
State.HORRIBLE TRAORDY IN 01110.—The

Tuscarawas Advocate has the following
account of a most brutal hotnocide. On
last Saturday, a murder in cold blood was

perpetrated near Bolivar, in this county.
It appears that two brothers of the Milne

of O'Fray, were wrestling, when the eld-
est one, aged about sixty, raised a stick of
wood to strike the other. The wife of
the deceased one interfered, and implored
him not to strike her husband, who was
reeling under the effects of intoxication.
lie made some violent threats, when she
left to arobse the neighbors. In a short
time she returned with some ofher friends,
and saw the lifeless form of her husband,
his head all beat into a jelly. The mur-
derer was sitting on a log near by, and ap-
peared to be unmoved at the awful crime
he had committed. lle was arrested, and
is now in jail awaiting his trial.

k is expected that Hon. NEAL DOW.
the Father of the 'Maine Law," General
CAREY, of Ohio, and other distinguished
champions of Prohibition, will be present
and address the Convention.
John Chambers, Stephen Miller,
Daniel titcinmitz, George P Weistling,
Thomas Spacknion, Leonard Kunkel,
John Ashton, Jr., William P. Coulter,
W liii.llll If stokes, Joel Hinckley,
Henj H. Miller, William Boyer,
John C. Sims, John J. Clyde,
Thomas L. Price, Henry Radabough,
Henry 1,. Benner. William I'. Bishop,

Philadelphia. Harrisburg.
Thomas Steel, P. Coombe,
William B. M'Clure, John H. Pearson,
Hiram H. Holtz, J. M. Willie Geist,
A. D. Complain, !Ancor/tr.
J. M.Kirkpatrick, F. S. Richards,
henry Bryan, John C. High,

Dole, Mendoill.
George H. White. A. W Benedict,
Gabilel Adams, John Scott,

Pittsburg. Hartiengdon.
W. B Parkinson, solomonsPowers,
J K C. 11. Buehler,

('oriole. John L. Hill.
William Y. Leaden, Win. B. Mesh.,

Peruro,cn. Gritystaug
John G. Henderson, Reuben Ruch.
John IlW!11, Joseph tirsiiiis,

AN Evv. CUT OUT RV A WHIP.--On Sa-
turday afternoon a hack driver and a root.

beer wagon driver had a fracas in N. York
—the latter got beaten, and threw a bottle
at the head of the former, when the hack-
man cut back at him with his whip, snap-
ping the eye out of the head.

('her rung news for the :Sok
‘Vhite.vitle, N. Y.. Lily iO, 1549

Chester ChuN y A dck In Hun ter,
IVithantrport.

IrA N T 2; 200Mr Seth Fowlie : Dear is with
pleasure I write you this certificate, stating my
experience in the use of Dr. IViotor'ir Batson' of
Will Utterly. In No'ember last I was token
with it severe cough. Nly lungs were much of
(erred, so much that it '.vas with difficulty I could
hreothe. Hearing uf your Balsam, I procured
Anil took port ofone Indite; and to my ulfrr noun'.

ishment, my lungs were freed and my cough cured.
om happy to reccommend this Balsam of Wild

Cherry to the 'white Mi one of the best medicines',
for coughs and colds I ever used.

LAHOREKS

200
WOODCHOPPERS,

Miners, colliers. Furnace-men,
Teatnsters, &e..
./1 A' 7' E TWM. W

Now that this peparatiiiii in weli limiu a to lie
a maw certain core or incipicot (tiMP-
TION, A'THMA. 1.1 VE 1: COMPLAINT,
COUGH`i, ItIiONCIIITIS, and all similar al-
frictions. than any other remedy ever known, there
mill be, and YI I W ARE found those so villa tinily
wicked as to concoct a apti runs, and perhaps
poisonoux mixture, and try to palm it atjas the
genuine Delwin,. We raise no false alarm. We
ad, tote the public of these schemes, that their
health may not be trifled iuth nor OUrdelles plun-
dered of our itl

LIIIETTA FFRNACE,"
TO W 110 M

111(:IIRS7' W.IGE.S' WILL
P.111).

So come on to Marga-
retta iron Works, Lower Wind-
sor township, York county, and
apply to

ri-BRAN & MMES.
February I I, 1853.-3 t

I GEN ITIN E .\ND ortiGiNAT
DR. WI, VAR'S BALSAM OF IVILD CIIER
HY. nreount of ii, errant poptilnrity, hxx hero
I \ CiIIiNTEIiFEITIM I N
I'll ILADLPIII "1.1 S111111• thOU,•111.1 bOtlieol of
Urr •pioioiii. IiIt11•11.rn thown loin the roo•kor
e •efleal,ly Virfllilll o. This In lu
rand Ibr public goner:l'ly 111;:itilPt porchatong sill

11,1, Ili4l list Int! 1.111; Will I.
N ll'BE 1W I 111. FA'S ~11 th.•

CIIKAP WINDOW SHADE
DLPOT AND DIANIIDACTOILY

ofa L. Wilier de. Co.,
S II rortter ”.1 istid Srcfmtl sts

I'lltl,ADElll'lllA
VEI?) 5ti,1111.4, NV11.11r:-

-m. 4 nil,' :1111 lit 1:111. S11011:114 Seroill. ('•l11'%-
r. itowtte, II II I)ry

:Ire 111 Ile at the lowest !trivet.,
tor 4110,1ity nl wttrk. Ortlerm for (;11t.
Plototo Store, Lettered and tither Shades ex

, reeled 111ottlotort1111111:1!tito head 01 ,II which numlter not,

! ihth.:

It if:II,IOHE 141:'1

4. rtm.slll. •I • to 1 FMI I it 1,1

=EMI
Id And Itr• rrrrr, to Pi.ilorlelirtri, l'rr

_Nlereliaitts and °tilers are invited to give

us a trial. We wilt try tit please.
Brasses, Trintintogs, &e., always on

hand.
fr 011 I',, hoot,

.111c1 to t):, .50 a ;48 net, nitil a‘etairitott *3:17
rl.ol7 li.—Ttle Flow in,rket wog 90101 to.da v.
ea of 1.00111.14.1. 11..., etr,et t0r311,1, ttl

1.2 i —a decline ni 111 rents per 1,14 1,11 pievi, ,os
Nothing done in City Milli. Sellers were

t...king higher figure. than buyete were wi,lin,t to
vi'., Rye Flour $4 44, and Corn Meal 3 44, a
rict 50 per hid.

GRAIN —The receipts of all kinds of Grain
Are very inn‘lerate, and transaction. 'united e
qU good to prime led Wheat at lIS n 2111 17;
white wheat at I 18 asl 25 b.ishel. Rye '3O a
y 5 cents per bushel. White Corn 56 a5B cent.,
and yellow do. 62 a r',3 rents per bilanel. Mary-
land Oats 38 a 40 recta and Pennsylvania do. 42
•44 cents per bushel. Gloverseed 625 a IS6 37 ;

Timothyseed 2 75 • 133 ; and Flaxseed 1 33 a $1
35 per bushel.

GROCERIES.—coffee is very dull, and sup-
ply light. We quote Rio at tq alO cent per lb.
tsuttar and Molasses quiet, and price. unchanged.
Rice 3a a 44 cent pe-

PR tiVl6lONs.—There is a fair inquiry. We
quote Mesa Pork at $l7 51 , a $lB per bbl. Mesa
Beef i4OO a 3115 50 Bacon shoulders 8a 84
cents, sides 9,1, • 4ta cents, and ham. 11 s ley Cl..
per lb. Lard in libls. 10 cents, and in kegs 11
cents per lb. Better in kegs IS a 17 cents, and
roll 18 IF 20 Cents per lb. Chasse 11 a 0 cents
per lb.

Remember S. W. corner SECOND and
A I (:U Streets, Philadelphia.

Feb. 11, 11i33—(lin.

STRAY DOG.
CAME to the prionivem of. MICHAEL
'Li ZEN. a large piling DOG. color be•
t wren vellow and red. The owner is re-
quested to prove properly, pay exprnaea
anti take hunt away.

Ciettyabutg, Feb. l I, 18.52.

OT CE.

911HE undersigned having been appoint-
ed, by the Court of Coin mon Pleas

of Adams County, Committee of the per-
son and estate of PETER HUMMER,
(Lunatic,) of Butler township. Adams cu ,
hereby notifies all persons indebted to said
Hummer to make payment without delay
to the subscriber, residing in said town-
ship, and those having claims are request-
ed to present the same, properly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

JACCB SHANK, Committee.
Feb. 11, 1853-6t.YORK MARKET.

FI.OITR, per hltl., from lotgons, $4 87i
WHEAT, per bushel, 4 10 to 1 20
RYE, 75

-CORN, 55
OATS, 96
TIMOTHY SEED, per bushel, 2 50
CLOVER SEED, " b 75
FLAX•SEED, 126
PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton, 6 50

HAY WANTED.

rbERSONS having Hay to sell witl do
well by calling on the subscriber, hi

Gettysburg, who is desirous of purchasing.
The highest Market price will be paid at

ill times. tr"Tits he intends having the
Hay, after being packed, hauled either to

Hanover or Baltimore, the preference to
haul will be given to those from whom he
may purchase.

SOLOMON POWERS.
Dec. 24. 1852.-4

HANOVER MARKET.

FLOUR, per barrel, (from Wagons)
WHEAT, per buebe4,
RYE,
CORN

1 08 to 1 15

TIMOTHY-SIRED, 2 25 to 2 37
CLOVEIt-sFED,
FLAX-SEED,

5 50 to 5 62
1 12

MARRIED.
On the Bth inst., by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler,

Mr. ANDREW SCHRIVER, of Butler town-
ship, Adams county, and Miu MINERVA A.
STA U P, of Creagenitown, Frederick co., Md.

On the let inst., by the Rev. M. Winter, Mr.
GEORGE LEASE, of Straban township, Adams
county, and Miss ESTHER ANN SPENCER,
of Westminister, Md.

On the 20th ult., by Rev, Mr. Enders, Mr. AM.,
•UROSE MYERS and Miss CATHA RINE
LlNK—both of Oxford township,

On the 13th ult., by the Rev. J. Welfley, Mr.
DAVID YOUNG and Miss ANN PEOPLES
—both of Frederick county, Md.

DIED.
On the 27th ult., SAMUEL DAVID, eon of
aniel Gebtelman, of this county, aged. 2 years,
gistnthellll4 IS days.
.IVtthie borough; on Monday lest, Mrs.ANNA
ARIA RENNER, widow of the late Ohriethut
saner, egad 82 gents 9 menthe and 18 days.
OA 014040,y last, J01.008-OARTI4 AN.
Freaklin townstuddp,sigedlo years 10'soolkthe
i 0 diva.

WANTEI),
Alarge quantity of WHEAT. RYE &

Yellow CORN, for which Hanover
prices will be paid, to be delivered at my
Mills at Locust Grove.

GEO. ARNOLD.

tost,FARMERS wanting a barrel of Su.
perfine Flour made of 2410 POUNDS of
wheat, by Bonnell's new process of flour.
ing, will please call at Locust Grove, in
Germany township.

JOHN CHABLIS, Miller.
Gettysburg, Dec. 10; 1852.-2m.

FAHNESTOCK'S

W sell Black and Fancy Cloths,
and Cassimeres, Satin, Silk and

Fancy vEsTiNGS, Overcostings Cassi.
netts, and Kentucky Jeans, cheaper than
they, can be had elsewhere. Give them
a call at the

' Sign of the REDFRO NT.
WRENCH WORKED COLLARS &
AL SLEEVES, ia great misty. and
°h!ff-too.can h:4IdIDDLECOFFS.

Keep It Before the People
?THAT MARCUS SAMSON low just
-111 received one of the latgest and most

varied attiorttnent of Over(Louis of every
description ever offered in thl county, and
at prices that will not only'please, but re-
ally astonish. Give us a tall before pur-
chasing.

NOTiCto I
ALL persons knowing themaelvel in

debted to us by Note for Book Ac-
counts will please call without delay, as
it is absolutely necessary tout all accounts
should be settled at least o ce a vear.

8: PAH NESTOO & DNB.
Dee. 31, 1852. ttt

asaestmeat just ramie-
ed at Kurts's thesi, owner.

AR Exc.lles, Illesimedy.
Otr'Those of our friends afflicted With

Coughs, Colds, &c., will find themselves
greatly relieved by the use of Dr. H. H.
Higbee's excellent Remedy for Pulmons.
iv Diseases. It can be had at the Drug
Store of S. H. Bus ut.sa, in Gettysburg
416 cents a bottle.

BANK STOCK AND., SEAL
ESTATE,

Jr penile
On Tuesday the 22d day of February

instant,
ripiTE subscriber, Administrator. with

the will annexed. of GEORGE
KERR, late of the Borough of Gettysburg,
Pa„ deceased, will sell at publklesale, at
the Court-house, in said Borough, at 1 o'-
clock, P. M.,

A Lot of Ground,
situate on the North-west corner of South
Baltimore and High streets, adjoining pro-
perty of Henry Brinkerhoff', on which

are erected a one and a half story
amELLoar.,

less' part brick and part frame. with
other improvements. Also, at the same
time and place.
30 Shares of Gettysburg Bank

Stock,
on which $5O per share have been paid

in. Also,

2 Shares of Gettysburg and Pe-
tersburg Turnpike Stock.

Attendance will be given and terms

made known on day of pale, by
THOMAS .1. COOPER,

Feb. 4, 1853.—td Adm'r.

1,000 Book Agents Wanted,
10 SELL PICTORIAL & USEFUL WORKS

FOR THE YEAR 1i.53
*l,OOO a Year.

WANTED in every rounti of the U.
States, active and enterprising men

to engage in the sale of some of the beat
hooks published in the country. To men
of good address, possessing a small eapi.
tal of front,s2s to $lOO, such inducements
will he offered as to enable them to make
from three to five dollars a day profit.

Irr•The hooks published by us are all
useful in their character, extremely pop-
ular, and command large sales wherever
they are ofiered.

Fur particulars, address, (postage paid)
ROBERT SEARS. Publisher,

181 IVilliaro at N, York.
Jan. 14. 1853

SETTLE UP.
/111 H E nodersigned, being about to leave

Gettysburg, hereby gives notice to

all persons indebted to hint to call and
make pay intuit on or before the 151 h day
of February next. Alter that day all un-
settled accounts wi ll lie placed in the hands
of an officer for collection.

Persons having waU•hes in my care are

desired to call (or the sasnu as soon as pos-
sible.

tindepdgned has still on hands a

large eartety of JEWELI{ Y, ATC lI-
ES, Acc., which he is Mspoeing of at re:
dimed prices. and invites pr raw'. wishing
anything in that line to call and examine

the same.
ALEX 4NDER FRAZER

Getly,buig, Jmi. 14, 1553.—t1

DIOTIO.M.

/11H E milwriberm, heeti appoint-
1_ ed At.bi,oiee”, under a lived ul 1,11

tor the henelil ..1 ere 11•
tore ,d ( E.l N Cwiltr, r•

lAlld totv ',it'll,. Adam, Pd.,

ttlt't• tiollce i.crswis luilil Ird Ii• gild

(,nh,•;lll 110 111'.1he lii' 'lie [Hitt,' .-

..IL/lied It out ; and dl 11. fn4.liS

chime ::re fi :1111_,-11,i to 1111•.-1. 111
prop,rl autliet.tic:tted, or selilu-

.I'hc lit et named A:•4;gtier reside,4
Cumberlati.l to wilship. die Other

dom
sANH;Ej, E()I3EAN.
JAMES CUNNINGHANI. Si.,e

dhsiggices.

SIMILE ll'
ALE' per ,,,fis for Ives, to Rt.

BERT (.7iinhas. xs Revister and na•-
cortli-r. are mottled tha: the A•sigioies will
be to Gettys'lirg. duriuq Johoary Court,
and also at thy tithre D WC,lNAvougy,
E.g., on Friday the 4th of February next,
at e said lees, and If not then plod
skits lutist he brought for the Lithe.

Dee. 31, 1852-6 h

EXTRACT OF COFFEE.
/VIM genuine, original EXTII.9C7
A- (IF COFFEE, which has been re-
cently so extensively brought into us ..su
a substitute for Coffee. and which rec.-in

mends itself by reason of its cheapnes, as

well as its excellence. can be had, a all
Crum r. t' c Store of

S. 11. 1111E111.ER

11.1S1111GTON
UURNER OF bft►RKET

,

•-•

AND NIARKIET:.•QUARE,
• - llarrtsburg, Pu.

o' I `HE undersigned has fitted up this
well known and favorite House,

with every convenience requisite for the
accommodation of the public, and solicits
a continuance of the patronage so liber-
ally extended to him by the travelling pub-
lic. 'W M. T. SANDERS,

Harrisburg, Jan. 14, 1853.—tf

NOTICE.

LET'T'ERS testamentary on the estate

of JOHN SMITH, late•nf Conowago
township, Adams county, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the imbsenher, residing
in Oxford tp. he hereby gives notice to

all permit's indebted to said astate to snake
immediate payment, stud to, those having
claims against the same to present them
properly authenticated (or settlement.

JOSEPH J. SMITH, Ex'r.
Jan. 21.-1853. 6t.

SINTER IS COMING,
A ND Jew Arnold is reedy for him.—

1-3•• Ris Clothing store is, as usual, filled
with a large variety ofready made clothing
of the best styles and qualities, suitable for
Winter weak. such as Dress Coats, Over-
coats. Sack Coats, Pantaloons, Vests,Mon-
key Jackets, Currying Shirts, ic.; all of
which he will sell cheaper than the same
quality can be purchased any where else
in the county ; Also on haml, and for sale,
a great variety of Cloths, Cassimeren and
&desalt, of every style and of the best
qualities, from which he will have men's
and boys' clothing ofall descriptions made
by the best ofworkmen and at the shortest
notire.

Oct. 1, 1882—tf.

The Richest and most varied
assortment of

FANCY GOODS;
iIi.VER brought to this place has just
-m.l been received by SCHICK, and is
now opening at his Store in South Balti-
more street. The public is invited to call
and examine goods and prices, both of
which cannot but please, tie feels fully as-
sured. Among his stock will be found

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS,
such as Silks, Satins, Popleins, Tissues
Berages, Berage de Laines, Lawns, Al-
pacas, Boinblizines,Ginghams. Swiss, Jae-
°net and Cambria Muslins, and Calicoes.
in great variety. Also,

CLOTHS. CASSLMERRS,
Saiinette, Tweeds, Ceionades, Nankeen,
Linen Cheek, Vestinge of ell Sorts. &c.
In short hie stock is very large, and nut-
',wee all in his line.

pJCaII and judge for yourselves—no
trouble to show. goods.

April9, 1852.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!', •

F subscriber has justreturned from
1 Philadelphia with a magnificent as-

sortauBnt of

NEW GOOD,
embracing every thing, staple and desira-
ble, wluuh lie is prepared to sell at unu-
sually iv-fp/ow rules, and respectfully in-
vile* the patronage of .31t1 and new custom-

D. MIDDLECOFF
Nov. 19, 1852

UNDI?k SHIRTS AND
Olt A 'kV EltS,

111,rE have on hand a very excellent as-
. sortnientof Wool. Cotton and Kni

Undershirts and Drawers. Always re
member that SAMSON gets and gives
Barg

swiss and Atuslin Edgings
A NU INSERTIONS. I lie-

-111- iiiiseices, Frvtivh Worked Milt Thread
l'oldirs, and Fine Embroidered Linen
Cambric ilandk cheap

FM • EsTocK's.

LOOK 0 T !

frIE subscriber hereby gives mince to
- those ohn lih.ve promised him VV011f)

un aeceniit, that he is in want ail, and that
unless it o. deliveivil forthwith. without
Hower 111110,, ,ht• Win he 1,1;‘,..•11
In IhP 11,111, nl aIII officer for collection,
and Ills money required.

r. I\'AItI2EN
Df.c. '2l, 1'45.!

0 V ! 0 Y ES

I H. T. %V EBB has removed to EI.II-
- • tntt•hurp... here he will seemd to the
A iiemoieering of Public Sales. in that glare,
and wherever he mad• he called neon to
go iii Frederick and Adams comities. His
charges will be moderate, mid work well
dot P.

Suet. 24. 1852-6m.

RDA HASULs;---the best tioil ioninfirsi in
li 10 n. (111!W t.1.1111t. ;11111 111.1, /111,1 V..11
will say to. Give us yon will
be convineril thene is no;mni

K (licrws cheap Corner.

Beautiful Fall Styles
IF for Lather.' Wear, Pnibrneinu

111. v‘ery variely, jit.t ulwurd and for
axle at ;o.tounbliwil low prim., at

Oct. 29.

TO CI, TO
genertd ii.soriniont of Revolvers,

1111- Double and Single Barre:et' Pistols,
ran be had al the one price store itiIiSANI—-
SONS. •

tb:B:11:34 Z.L,b1)47,,)
ligelllUK'S Stuck of Ludo:b. Drese
11/47 Goode. cant be beat! It embraces
Silks and SAtitle. Bombazines, Gooluseres,
Dc 1A11114.. [)e Baum, Alpacas, Oteglianta,
Calicoes. &c. Give lion a call.

Oct. 29. 11352.

REMOVAL.
Wier" J. LAWRENCE SCHICK has

remmed his Store to the room
on the South-West corner of the Diamond,
recently occupied trs,, George Arnold.—
His friends and customers are invited to
call and see him.

Jan. 21, 1853.

TO THOSE INTERESTED.
r HE notes given Mrarticles purchased
1 at my salts last Spring, andfalling

due on the 23dolJanuary next, have been
placed in the handed D. A. BUEHLER, Es-
quire, for collection. The attention of
those interested is desired,as it is my wish
to have said notes promptly liquidated.

D. M. SMYSER.
Dec. 24. 1852.-3 t

2101.1(0411" (LVVVI.De

SOAPS, Perfumery, Hail Oils, Motto
Wafers, Portmanies, &c.. a new as-

sortment jurt opened at BUEHLER'S
Book and Drug Store, in Chambersburg
street.

MONKEY JACKETS.
good and clamp article to ha lonnd

CIL at the one price swivel SAMSON.
OVER-COATS.

A LARGIE lot of Ready•rnide Over-
Am. Coats, of all eons, sizes sad colors,
are offered by

SKELLY & HOLLEBAUGH.

FOR SALE.
inFORISAI4-4 &algide large else.

IitiTIL&W*Y COOE STOVE,
with pipe andAritinninga complete and in
goodordor. ,It :wig be aoltrianw.,, Oltr'Ap•

•pry st hitsoffice.

Ha! HO ! TRAVELLERS,

EMFMBER as you go, along that
'all' SAMSON has en 'fund and for saki
Trunks. Traveling Trunks. Carpet Bags
for Ladies and Gentlemen. and at prices
that you will think impossible.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!
HAVEjuat'reeeivedslatielotorGoo

ARTRUNIKS whied I will sell Asap.
Oct. I—tf. A. ARNOLD.

NUFFS•I MIFFS!
Asuivlr of M U To re, ,Of a super of

WPM/. ins' meived at • ".

Soutcx;e.
, , •

WeiTC MIES,
GOLD AND SILVER WARE

L. H. MILLER & CO.,_
Wholesale Watch astd jewelry House.

No 287 Balt. et., 8. E. Corner orObartets street.,

IMPORTER of English and Swiss
Watches and tools of every, descrip.

tion, Watch Cue Makers and 'Manufac-
turers of Fine Gold Jewelry. We call
the attention of Southern and Western

jdealers in Watches, Jewelry and Silver,
to our very extensive stock, assuring them
that in no article in our line shall we al-
low any establishment to surpass us, eith-
er in quantity§ quality or low prices. We
Tare the only Wholesale House. in this
branch of trade in Baltimore, and shall
use every fair means to induce Southern
and Western merchants to open accounts

I with us. Our terms shall be as liberal
and accommodating as can possibly be
found in the United Suttee.

We will take great pleasure in showing
our goods to Southern and Western mer-
chants, whether they open accounts with
us or not.

1,. H. MILLER & CO.,
Importer. of Watches, Baltimore

Feb. 4,1353.-1 y •

11IcAtiett SS kirotbrro,
MANUFACTURER:,AND imrouTEus OF

Paper Hangings,
No. 207 Baltimore street, Baltimore,

INVI'T'E attention to their very elegant
and extensive assortment of Paper

Hangings, embracing fine gold avid velvet
decorations, fine French, in plain end rich
colors, with au immense assortment of
ordinary, mom and common papers. Al-
so Curtain Papers, Borders. Fire Prints.
Tester and Centre pieces. kc. 11. airs
H. were awarded at the late fair of the
Maryland Institute, a GOLD Menet. for
the superiority of their Paper Hangings.

Feb. 4,1853.-3 m
CALL THIS WAY:
THE LATEST EFASEIOGIS

,11(LOSY ERECEVNED.
THE iindersignedresperthilly antiouna

es to the citizens of Gettysburg ant
its vicinity that he has commenced the

TAILORING I3USINEsS,
in nu its varied branches, in the m for•
merly occupied by the ItWO of J. LAW-
RENCE SCHICK, and opposite Fa!meiotic&
store. He hopes, by a strict munition
to business. and an earnest ettort to please,
to meet and receive a liberal share iiipublic
patronage. ficrtolive us a ca1l.„80

Country produce taken iii exeliaitge fur
work. Latest Fashions have just been re-
ceived. HENRY CIA [TING ER.

April 16, 1852—1y.
-

PkiaREENGP.
g `HL undersigned, having entered into

parinersiop for the purpose of car-
rying on the COACH-TRIMMING. hue•
meas. iespeetfolly volioit the patronage of
their friends and the ptiiirm generally. For
the present theinomilablialtinent is ut Eato
Middle b:reei. All work warranted to be
done in a workntan•like manner and to
the entire vatisfitetion of those who may
favor them with their patronage.

DAVID B. LITTLE,
WILLIAM MOORE.

Jan. 28. 1853.-3 t

SOLUTION OF COFFEE.
-.EISINGER'S SUPERIOR SOLU-

41' 'PION ,i 1 COFFEE.—This artic!tt
is warranted to be n BETTER ARTICLE
than ally thing or din kind unw manufac-
tured. Warranted to 12 i vie satialaction; it
nut, die 11111 l ley will he refunded.

Mallthellired iu W. I.". REISINGER,
No. t & 67. Market at.. Yotk,,Pa.

urilt•ro 1. pay attended to
inn. 21, 18511.-11 m
For Gentlemen's Wear.
HICK lias opvtied a aplendid assort.

Wilt 01 Clolhtl, 0181010erOB. Cam-
Tweed,, &r.. Ar.e. Call and

Nee for yourselvos, and you will ‘!ooles,
diet cheaper goods you never saw.

LADIES !

HAVE just received a very large lot
JIL of 31. DE LA/.YES. which I will
sell cheaper than any otiaer biome in [lie

county. and it Is
no trouble to show goods. Ku itres
Cheap Corner is the place to get Inirgants.

Long Shawls and Dress hoods;
NEW supply just received RIM for

V sale very cheep by S. FA DNES—-
MCK & SONS, at the sign ofThe

RED FItDNT.

noNNF:T Silk end Velvet, also a
"•8' bettlitillil muck of Ribbons for sale
cheap at

Oct. I. FAIINESTOCK'S.

01.#212.62ti 412/1214.1/0
H A WLS, in great Variety. and 41. near-
ly all priemean lie had at SCHICK'S.

Ladies, your attention is invited to the as-
sortntent, confident that the taste of every
one can be suited.

Oct. 29, 1852

VESTS ! VESTS ! VESTS !

WE have on hand a large and very
genteel Assortment of Vests, such

as Plain and Figured Satins. Cassimeres,
Cussinets, Velvets. Plaids, &e., &e. Re-
member that SAMSON'S is the place.

Rcaocoa, olgozoge
IBBONS, Hosiery, Gloves, Needle

Worked Collars, Edgings, Laces,
and a thousand or more articles in the
same line, to be had cheaper than ever at

• Oct. O. SCHICK'S.

BLANKE'rS, Flannels of every,priii-
and color. and Domestics of every

description cheap at
.FAHNESTOCK'S.

Oct. 9, 1852

NEW ARRIVAL OP
MIA% (keclP)*

Atthe Farmers' Cheap Corner.

A B. Kt WrZ has just returned fromA Baltimore and Phirsdelphia with a.
large and.destrable lot of Spring and Sur*
mar Goods. W e would invite the atten-
tion of the Ladies to our eontplete assort-
menu of Dreu Silks. Berne de ',nines,
very rich styles, Silk Peplums, PlatiC amt.
Figured Alpacas, New Style MOUS de • -

Lithies. Lawns, Silk Tissue, Beteg* plain,
and figured. Also Gingham's, M '
Calicoes. Checks, Tickitip.ficts. •
01EINTIMINIEWS WEAR.

Cloths, Cusimeres, Summer Clotho
Vestings,•in great variety. Also. Linen
and Cotton Pants stuff, at all prices. A
handsome aseortmeut of Gouda for boy'l '
wear

atE111P21.11.2041.0%
A very large lot of Carpet vtryttur

prices from 12i to $l,OO, per, yertl. Gall
tool look at them, if you weld ur buy or
Dot uo trouble to show our goods.

QUE ENSWAK E..
Our assortment of Queenswereiwittlniit-

•ted to be the cheapest in the country we
•are receivint . largeOdtlition to o
m

utform-
der stuck. , vlisswere el everydeisilit4ion,
adireet Irons the inanurecturere.
. Groceries! Grocerieiii

A very lull assorintritt n 1 CrtgqilV"---
the heat tip augur and levy entree in, lows
also intillsnee, teas, pepper, semis. elijolts4
Ste., all very cheap. !Newell in eac,lleogst
for gnosis Butter, Lattl, Raga. Egget AmosSides, Shoulders, Sosp..&v.., ter ~whieh
the highest price will be gist'''.?lfyou want to save money, VIVCheap-corner is the place to ail

Gettysburg. April 18, lBls2—tf
r. -w

HARDWIRE STORE...
rir HE Subscribers would rep/m.0141r

R announce to their friends and the
public. that ihey have opened n_
HARDWARE STORE in Miltiniore pt..

adjoining the residence of Dorn, Zisemsa.
Hettyliburg. in which they are opentnlrrA:iarge and general aeanrtnient

111411)DWARE, 1140.111, STEEL, „.

GROCERIES) ylCUTLERY, COACN TRIAMINU;
Springs, Axles, Saddlery,

Cedar Ware, Shoe':Yindings,
Paints, Oils, & Dyestuffs,

•

n general. ineuding every deocription iif
arlicles in_ the above line pf bitainetativ
which they invite the attention of
makers, Blanksmi the. Carpenters. Cabinet-
inakers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and- the
public generally.
our stock having been-selected-with graft--
mare and purchaehed for Cash;, We. limn
antee,(for the Ready Money,) tn-Iseispose
of any part of it on as reasonabje wirmittut
they can be purchased-any wheret:.-

We particularly request a call Itom our
friends, I,nd earnestly isolicit- a share of
public favor. as we are determined ,to as.
tahlish a character for selling 'Goode
low prieetand doing business on fair prin-
ciples.

JGEL it,BANNER,,
.DAVID ZIE,GLpt,,

Gettysburg, June 13,1851.—tf. •

MORE NEW GOODS,
The richest and best assortment oir

FALL & WINTER GROW'
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, EVER

OPENED IN GETTYSBURG.

SKELLY & HOLLEBAUGH
V YAKE pleasure in calling the attention

of their friends anti the public to their
extensive emelt of Fashionable Goods for
gentlemen's wear, just received Irom.the
coy, which, for variety of style, beatnik
and Ranch, and superior quality, challenges
comparison with any other stuck 111 the
place. Our assortment of

,

Cloths, plain and fansy rteeedi and Cas.
simeres, Pestitigh,

Safinietw, Overcoatifings.
CAN'T BE nr.AT ! Give us,a ealhind
examine fur yourselves. Wu have pur-
chased our stork carefully sod with so 4e.,
sire to -please the testes of all„ front .the
most practical to the most fustitlioits.

gc...7'TAILORING, in 311 its foranclies,
attended to Is heretofore, with tl.v saats•
move of good workmen.

"CrThe FASHIONS fur FALL mud
WINTER have beeto-reeeived.,

Gettysburg, Dec. 10,1859.

AND PLENTY OF THEM,
At the Store of

1131
11116.

f■"IIE TWO EXTREMES. at the O 4
ii Stunt, two doors below the Post 01.

flee in Chambersburg street. It yon wibh
to sated your 111011Py, come nod hey, your
HATS, CAPS. BOOTS and SHOES, at
W. W. PAXTON'S Establishment. He
boys ils Goods with rest sate, .and is
prepared to otter bargains.. Call and judge
for youraelyes.

He has for Gentlemen,
Calf, Kip, and Heavy Boma, of thu hen
qualitv+—prices from 01 75 0) $3
Calf, Kip and Coarse blurt's, from $1" 00
to •Z 00. Slippers. Unbent, alko„, do.

For Ladies
Fine Lasting Gaiterti, Hall Gaiters. Mor
nice° Shoes. Jenny Lind oiyle, Jefre'rson
Slippers. &r., Morocco. Gaiters, 'Alisities
Boots and Shoes. i

Alai)", Boys' and Childretts' and.
Shoes, uf every variety. IAvery hogs,ps-
sortment, to suit allpawns, , A leo 'f,rotilts
and Travellinq Bugs.

Also, Russia and Beaver Buts. Of lilt
kinds ; a very fine article of now; style,
moleskin Hat ; Kossuth and Notiblirpt
vention Hato, and a great yarieti of
cud Wool Slouch Hats, front 50 cti.'hit
$208;.

Come one—cone all. • .
W. W. PAreQl43.

Oct. 8, 1852.

ZOOX
OS ER Y. Gtores. Ilittillkeictslah

IIALA Collars, Edging" and I.alfea: " i..i
netts. Book and Mull lidualinsArlak .'
en, Black Silk'Lire and Fringe.kit., ''..

taltbad in vent variety Mtneflthlt


